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 NET applications, and XML data all with the same and easy-to-use tools. Edit and revise documents in real time to provide the
very best user experience. See for yourself how easy it is to edit XML content in Arbortext. Requirements ------------ To edit
XML documents in Arbortext, you must install and run Arbortext on a computer. You must have an Internet connection. You

can access and work with Arbortext across devices such as desktops, tablets, and smartphones. You must have a Microsoft.NET
Framework-compatible client application installed and configured on your computer or device. Examples of.NET clients are

Silverlight and Xamarin. You can use the Microsoft.NET Framework-compatible client application to view your documents and
use the tools in Arbortext. When you run the client application, you can optionally install Arbortext for.NET on your device.

The client application can't install the Arbortext plug-in directly. If you're using a Mac or Linux, you can install and run
Arbortext on your computer, and you can then access your documents using Arbortext, provided that the Arbortext server is also

installed on your computer. If you're a Silverlight developer, you can install and run Arbortext Silverlight. You can use the
Silverlight client to view your documents and use the tools in Arbortext. You must have the Publisher application installed on
your computer to create and publish your documents in Arbortext. To create and publish documents in Arbortext, you must

have.NET Framework 4.5 or later installed on your computer. Installing Arbortext for.NET ---------------------------- If you're
using a computer running a supported operating system, install the.NET client application from the [Arbortext for.NET Web
site]( and follow the instructions on the [Arbortext for.NET download page]( You can use the.NET client application to view

and edit documents and to publish and manage changes to those documents in Arbortext. If you're using a Mac, you can install
the.NET client application from the [Arbortext for Mac Web site]( 520fdb1ae7
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